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NO "GREAT DAMAGE. ARE RUSSIANS TRAPPED?mil tins
Oood NiwiFor Th Ftrmor In Regard To ThWill Have Fine Underwear; Dlapatches Indicate Japs Have Russian Fleet

Blocked Up,

Tokio, April 18. Dispatches from
Hong Kong and Manilla indicate that

Damagt by Frost

The reign of the frost king is over
aad the Journal is very glad to report
that the damage done by the cold snap
has not been nearly so bad as has been
feared. A gentleman who has W
much experience in the raising of crops
and is also acquainted with the manner
of plants and vegetables when hurt by
the frost says that there has been no
great injury done around here. The

Appeal In Damag Suit and Bucket

Shops.

Pirdont Bln Souht. Crop Bulletin Re-

port. War Agalaat Rtltloh Dlapan.

aary and tor Prohibition. Now

Agricultural Building. 't

Primary.

Raleigh, April 18. Congressman J.
M. Gudger Jr. was here last night in

Women of the most refined taste no matter what their
monotony condition in life, take an inward satisfaction
in fine underwear. A few years, ago women who made

their underwear at home, today buy it ready made for

the fact they get just what they want at about half the
expense, and with lest trouble to them,

We have just received a shipment of Ladies muslin
underwear which will be closed out a good deal less than
their usual value.

Corset Covers all sizes 25, 35 and 50c.

Underskirt Hemstitched with Lawn Ruffle at 50, 65,$1.00, $1.25

and $1.50.

Night Robes made of the best Lansdale Cambric and
Nainsook at 75, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50. $1.75 and $2.00.

Nice Lot Carolina Hams at

McDaniel's
Also new lot Harvey's Small Suar

Cured Pig Hams, Sugar Cured Shoul-
ders and Breakfast Strips.

We call special attention to our Pure Kettle Rendered Leaf
Lard which you will find superior to any l.anl sold elsewhere in the
city.

Fresh lot Fox River Print Putter. Fancy Full ( ream Cheese.
We will thank you for your trade. F.vvrythimr (ruaranteeil as repre-
sented.

Yours to please,

bean crop is probably hurt worse than ui uPp,.ra.
fleet is within touch of theany other as it was further advanced. ;To8's

to that crop cannot be repaired sian fleet and his scout boats are raid-owin- g

to the lateness of the season ing Rojestvensky's colliers depriving
and the scarcity of the seed. Cucum- - himof theneCessary coal and preventing
bers come next but as it is a vegetable

mm from for the Paclfic w,th-seaso- nwhich has numerous crops during the
the loss will be only a small mat out a battle. The Russian fleet is di- -

J M. Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e.
J. L. McDaniel

Retail Grocer.Wholesale &
farker Store..Si

Refrigerators, Freezers.

Have You bought one ?

See me beTore you buy.
1 have the Cold Wave and l.al.el IJern. i..!,,!--- . I'eerless, Iceland Won-

der and White Mouutain lee Cream I'n-e- s at very Low Prices
Considering Excellent quality of Co.,,!,.

JT. S. Miller.

. , . , , .
Aommi logo nas itojestvensky in a

traP- - Wlth hi Pth northward sowed

with mines the Russian's course through
Formosa strait and channels northwest
jg Dracticallv barred and he i. cut off

VUa; i.:. u ,

vided, according to late dispatches.
There are two divisions, one is located
fa Turon b and other ig off Hq

Kon- - Togos fleet is concentrated.
ne can attacK either Russian division
with superior force.

,
Supreme Court Opinions.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, April 18. The Supreme

Court hands down following (minions

today:
Hughes vs Knott, from Wake, new

trial.
Shields vs Bank, from Guilford, new

trial in plaintiff's appeal, and affirmed
in defendant's appeal resulting in a de-

cision for the plaintiff.
West vs Grocery Co., from Guilford,

no error.
Fisher vs Fisher, from Guilford, mod

ified and affirmed.

Railroid Co. vg Hardware Co. from
Guilford, affirmed.

Greensboro vb Scott, from Guilford,
no error.

Kennedy vs Price, from Davie, no
error.

Copple vs Commissioner, from Davio,
affirmed.

Hendrix vs Cotton Mills, from Davie,
new trial.

Foil vs Newsom, from Rowan, two
cases, decided in favor of defendant.

Murdoek vs Commissioners from Ire
dell, reversed and proceeding dis
missed.

Clement vs Ireland, from Davie, af-

firmed.

Currie vs Jones, reversed and re-

manded.

Cranford vs Telegraph Co., from
Davidson, no error.

Rollins va Ebbs, from Haywood, pe-

tition to rehear allowed and judgment
below affirmed.

Clegg va Railway from Iredell, per
curiam affirmed.

Click va iocomobile Co., from For

ythe. per curiam, defendants appea
diamiaaed under rule 17.

King v Kemer from Koraythe, per
curiam, defendants appeal diamiiianl

under rule 17.

No mercury, no mineral, no dangrr
in Holluiter'a Rocky Mountain Tre.
The ffreateat family tonic known
Bring- - ffoud health to all who tue it.
S3 cent. Tea or Tablet. For aU by
F. S. Duffy.

A Niw Btra Wmii Siyi
"have you a floor paint that will U
two week?" Ye w have Devoe'; it

ha a beautiful (Ine and will wear two
year if properly applied. E. W. 8 ma

Dr. Hyatt Cmln.
Dr. H. O. Hyatt win be la New Bern

at Hotel CtaMtawU, Monday and Toe-da- y,

May 1C and tnd., tor th purpate
ef treatinff 4kmm at the eye and
Utroat utd AUlmt

a 6Im Carrta ftM
wil wmr M Wnt m Devoa'a. N ctfc-e- r

art M beavy WedWd, lira i Dc
ree'l wwlcM 111 mmtm to tt
pteU goM Vy a W. tWOveod and
k.J. C.WWUI -

nveJ4 red a- w- at
Cewt Um Meet Market.

tn snrj w

JUST HEfllilTEB

Lot Nice 'Pictures.
Pastel and Oil reproductions, in Gold and Dec-
orated Oak Frames at extremely low prices.

Call and see them.

vJolrn B. IvesOpposite lot Olfice.

conmotT i itpi Houst or KurawrEt
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ter and easily repaired ,

Potatoes and peas are not hurt twenty
five per cent. The report that they are
ruined is wrong-- Their Droerress hasjKti hn trH,l ht they
will yield-ver- near an average crop.

What little fruit there is raised in this
section has been injured or is believed
to be hurt by the frost. The small
fruit, strawberries, huckleberries etc.,
have had a serious set back. The straw
berries in the section known as ."Btraw
berry belt" have been set back and it
is feared that the crop will be very
short.

This favorable report of course applies
merely to the country around New Bern

The frost was morejsevere in the inte
rior of the State and doubtless worked
greater damage.

Reports from Pamlico county say that
Monday night's cold and frost did great
er damage to truck than Sunday's low

temperature. Tuesday's view of the
truck shows that every kigd of vegeta-

tion suffered severely, potatoes, beans,
peas and cucumbers. Fires were ket
burning at night, but little benefit came

from them in saving truck.

It fills the arteries with rich, red
blood, makes new flesh and healthy
men and women. That's what Hollis- -

ter's Rockv Mountain Tea wiil do. 35

cents, Tea or Tablets. For Bale by F
S. Duffy.

Reel Team Meeting.

All those interested in the formation
of a reel team, which shall go to the
State Firemen's tournament this Sum-

mer, are requested to meet Mr. Tom C

Daniels at Button headquarters tonight
at 7.30 o'clock. The attempt for a
winning team is to be made. Turn out
and help.

Dr R. F. JrHncton,
DENTAL SPECIALIST.

Practice confined to treatment of dis-
eased germs. Will be in New Bem

for several days. and
may be consulted at the of-

fice of Dr. E. F. Early
or Dr. L. L. Dameron

New Masonic Theatre.

Tuesday,
April

25th
THE WORLD FAMOMS

BLACK PATTI
TROUBADOURS

ALL NEW FEATURES'

40-- Si --40
BLACK PAITI

Tbe Greelect Staffer of her Race

JOHN IIUGKER
"THE ALABAMA BLOSSOM"

Funniest Colored Man Allva
BEAR BLACK PATTI SING

"Sawenee River"
Preeentlnf the Merry Muekal Farce

LOON BY DREAMLAND."
SO - un - SO

sauBTur and twtaunrr
VARIETY, MIN1TREL,

urn
OPERATIC SPECIALTIES

im raoooxn it Tutanti

Spring Lamb tor Ea
ter, call at Oaks Heat
llarm.- - - ;

lt Oeeaa fad, today 4 MtSevWf

:'.-.'-.- . -

conference with Governor Glenn urging

him to grant a pardon for Efreum Han-sle- y,

a white man 64 years old who is

serving a three years sentence for

manslaughter in Madison county. He

has served fourteen months of the sen-

tence. Efreum and Andy Hansley were
involved in a row with another man and

a shot nred by Anay Killed Kacnei

Shelton, a woman who was standing

near. Andy escaped and has never

been captured. The Governor has the

petition under advisement.

One of the most notable cases argued
in the Supreme court today was Jones
vs The American Warehouse Co. of

Spray, N. C, the appeal being from a

$7,000 verdict for damages on account
of injuries received by the plaintiff
while at work in the Warehouse. C
B. Watson and J. L. Patterson repre-

sented the- - Warehouse Co. and Clement
Manly the plaintiff. The case is up on

an order to Other cases argued

today were Wall vs Smith, Whitaker vs

Whitaker, Dogs vs Hutson, Bullen vs
Hancock, Farp vs Winton and Jennings
vs Hotel Co.

The appeals in the test cases against
the bucket shop for the purpose of test
ing the act of the recent legislature
prohibiting bucket shops are to be ar
gued Friday morning. There are three
of them, one from Wake and two from
Person county. Another important ar
ument will be Dennis Simmons Lum-

ber Co. and Corporation Commission vs
the Atlantic Coast Line in which the
A. C. L. contests the right of the Com
mission to order the placing of truck
scales at the plant of the Dennis Sim
mons Lumber Co. by the railroad for the
use of the lumber company.

The North Carolina Crop Bulletin is
sued this morning states that the freez
ing temperature in Western and Cen
tral Carolina yesterday morning injured
the fruit arid all kinds of truck consid
erably, but the full extent of the dam
age cannot be estimated as yet. The
report states that the winter wheat
tnd oat crops are the finest in many
years and truck conditions m the cut
are the finest In year-- if the cold and
frost now prevailing do not reach them.
It b aura to give them severe setbacks.
The indications are for the largest corn
crop In years.

The Albemarl Presbytery will eon
vene tonight wttn um rTesbytenan
Church continuing in session until
Thursday. Rev. A. J. Harria, pastor of
the church at Washington, N. C, will
preach the opening sermon. The
Presbytery comprise 20 church in
Central Carolina. Thursday eight there
will bo a reception by the ladies of the
church.

Rev. Jasper C Ma pastor of the
Tabetnaclo Baptist Church appealed to
hi congregation Bunday night to de
clare against the dispensary and for the
people of the city to rise up fa) their
might and sweep tt out and establish
prohibition la its stead. Tola la regard-
ed as the first formal awe for aa olee-tio- n

to be bJ la the fall oa the petition
of dUpanaary, prohibition ar opea aa

its. Mr. MaoeManilhkcowgTogatioB

ware loader a the fight forthe diepeo-sar- y

two year.
J. C. Clifford was bar today from

Duna to procure a charter for the Rood
A Gran thaai Co. to do a wncl Is and
retail drug km Issi. TaaaapltallatSO..
000 authorised aad W.000 aabaerlbad.
iVrL Bool aad 0. X. Grantfcsua and
others. TV aew sorporaUoa tak
over too buelneas heretofore eondueted
by Hood and Qraotkam. , .

Another eharter la la the eXatUftfi Co
of Ennotd, eajrful ft 000 a C. Butt--

ft eM4 tfceWS fceoaWpaVfttOTIa r7
wiB do fcttatitile burin

'

field.- - .
' t

' wmiJe)De HewBaraaadi. A.
MrCnure!MfipTlnnorfcerw4ta
CommUlooj af AgrWHara, Patter-to- n

a the cMnmlUo la rbarg af the
orortion of U4 w pA,9nt agrwejltara
bik!ir at the A. A bt. CoiUf raw
tidertnc th Mtur of tM awardbif of
the enotrart faf 0 beating ad pranb-In- g

for the bew betkUnf wbkh la heinf
ruahed t aoMpleUnSj aew. It had boat
bitcrt4 t tava tbi atatur fnr the
rearolar laMtlnf of the full board la
JaM, bat the trat Inobrta thai
0J work tma U torn anw ee eke U

I Mrakr werfc f Ue fmetrertV ef the
Iwikll" Owe tin. It la wtl txt
Keenimit( rill Tr Wl at enre
ft4 "fH IK enmiraH t tt

fre i'T

mMry t 4 jy ft, )t fcv

Our Up

IS OPEN
With a complete line of

MEN'S, YOUTH'S AKI)
CIIILDHEN HLDTIIINO

Corner I'.road and Hancock fits.

- to - Date

:it.st Htylra. HOY'S
i:

iniur&nre

KASTEIt CAEDS

Tm iJn ef

EetorCrd
Jeet RereJv--

Owen 0. Dunn,

Easter Suits,
We have the largest

and best selected stock
of Clothing we ever car
ried and can fit you no
matter what your size
or shape may be. Wf
carry Kuppenheimer's
Guaranteed Clothing
There is none better
made and it will be
our pleasure to show
you our stock. New
liae of Men's Belts.Neg
ligee Shirts and Under
wear. Ia iact anything
you want in the Men's
Furnishing ine.

J. J. BAXTER

UU wee tie yd only. 10 nrM to

are imtv prvr uinMl r jn

Judt received a lot of

BUSY BEE BB AND HAMS
and

11 UK V It FAST Nl'rtl PH.

Pure Older, Apple Cider Vinegar in
barrels and half barrels.

Agency for ROYAL HAKIN(i I'OWIlEK. All Good f'mh and
Carefully SeleeU-d- .

We olic(l coni(rnrnent of all kind of Country Produce and
Gum ran LM Prompt attention and Quick Koturna and will promise the
Hlgheet Price that can be obtained.

Give xss a Tf iaL

and Fashionable (icnt'a FurnilnnKn
C1)THIN(; A sr EC I A LTV

.1 HOWARD BROTHERS,
Under Hotel Hazelton.

Ti EC Ervin, Carolina Business College
8H')R THANH. IIAS'KIM. Knt. r n.. and I'rrparc f, a

FALL POHITION. During Ainl and Jul) Ml. IM iS'( M NT ( )F 2. CKK

CENT TO PUBLIC HCH(M)L TEA( 'II KlfS S r,t. at utir, f,,r M.rtiruUni,
S. J. Hi'I.I.AliA V. I'r..i..nl. N. I Urn, N. C.

Wliolt Hale and IlcUll Grocer.
No. 81 Bouta Front Bt

State Mutual Life Assurance Co
f VTorclieitrr MftMHnrliiiNetlH.

0f(Mllt4 44 oi Year Old.
AD form of Life and Endow rrwnt frAincn i ucl
AaaoeJ raaej dHrkienrt are peid upon all i.!rir

Special Easter Values.
MtCN'H CLOTHING

A lane linof illack GranlU BuiU worOi niSO and fl&.OO. Yor rHoiee
far IH VI and tlQ.tO for (hi week only. A Ur liwtiwiit nf Mn'l Brew
and pUxi RuiU. Nobby Style. Frk M.2&, 16.60. H.2i, .78 ap ts 111. 00,

BOT8 CLOTHING
Toar boy will tank hi very tmt to a Woe, Brown or Grey Admiral Wt

MMhmllBIn Wt U have full line of Little Bait for Um em 11

Every pntiry hee emVrd ihntm ih- - rh .urrTn.Irr an.) ii. I up
values to wttkk) Um tneured I entitled by the I . . ,f Muwrnuarttji

FaaiphMk, ralea and vafoee for nv a- - xnt i ii.lirUcin.
Una t iMaar an lee ywa kav ronuKd.

B. H. HOWE,
Dlitrict Agent.

aad barf boy. A Unfit an onlimiUd a irtnwwit to select from. Price moderate
DRY GOOUH

W Ke many ftarviln la Dry Cook, tun yard Calico ftii we only tic
e yard. JaM iweived t.nog yard Deal Aftdtoecnrfini and Fruit of TV Loom

HleevMaf. A Rarcain at tOc. oof price

S-- GOP3GON,
,75 Middle Btro it. ;v. Spalding's 1905

Base 'Ball Guide
Hart Arrlred

f AU fag Mm Betk
BeUj Mltto,- - Ckerw Md
MmA.

fa Km Lew Tv
a o4. Drtto v4
Omt fpertlrej Ceeda, 'r

Vm .T. Hill.

To Burilng tothtra-- l1--f
Ihert It Dd tut in a woman lift

'htn the ceedi ilrenath fcor than ba , '

ht U curilng a ehlld. th enat tuataln
tht lift cf tto pertorife otir told a
rereir qual U 7inoV to ortatt tuch

trcr.,xth. 9 eordiaUr Inttti anf at
tT) Tvsi-4o-m tcr.m to trr Vinoi ca our
prc-l- B to return her conr it ii M
fullf caUsfled. Ient tMt fair!

'
33 OR. I O IK. I

CAROLINA. BRICK CO.,
1eU i WmIii, rijmsi i Sldmi, Klnifmi rx1 IIWmivU .

Annual Capacity 15,000.000.
IneUl fry K,ms

Ltt frliur ttotlBM.r. rui tra It.- t

i r , c '


